Monoclonal antibody-defined antigen of human uterine endometrial carcinomas is Leb.
A monoclonal antibody, MSN-1, generated by immunizing a mouse with a human uterine endometrial adenocarcinoma cell line, SNG-II, was strongly and specifically reactive with neutral glycosphingolipids from cancer tissues of patients with uterine endometrial adenocarcinomas. The glycosphingolipid antigen was purified from pooled human meconia, which contained the antigen at the concentration of 1.95 mumol/g dry weight. Its structure was determined by NMR, negative ion FABMS, permethylation analysis, and TLC-immunostaining with monoclonal anti-Lc4Cer antibody, and was concluded to be the III4IV2Fuc2Lc4Cer,Leb antigen of the human Lewis blood system. On ELISA, the monoclonal antibody was found to be strongly reactive with Leb, slightly with Lea and not at all with A, B, H, or IV2FucGg4Cer. The amount of Leb in cancerous regions in the patients with the Lea-b+ blood group was significantly increased compared to that in normal regions in the same patients, and it was a newly appearing antigen in the cancerous tissue of a patient with the Lea+b- blood group.